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ABSTRACT  

The formula Milliherb consists of  more than 25 herbs (similar effect) of approximately 70 % vegetable, fruit, spices and 30 
% nontoxic Indonesian herbs. Milliherb Medicine that is efficacy similar or more than modern drugs, medicine specific 
diseases, safe, cost effective, and affordable as a solution for many of our nations health care problem. 

Hypothesis: mix herbs, small dose (500 mg dry herbs), synergistic (> 800 times), increase the blood flow, and as the 
body system are in balance. In some cases observed, these medicines have the efficacy of approximately 90 %, or more 
and have no adverse reaction, with relatively small doses used.  

Obyective ―All diseases have drugs and all disease is curable‖  

Result  Milliherb produces 29 preparation  (2004). Medicines consists of  16 products for treatment diseases and 13 
products for health promotion. In 2014 it was produces 40 preparation. MILLIHERB used to heal various illness, both 
incurable illness. The preparations of Milliherb used to treat and / or alleviate pain , gout , uric acid,  inflammation, Xgra, 
women, obesity; antidote (narcotics, smoking); asthma, cough, bronchitis, tuberculosis, cikungunyah, dengue, herpes 
(another virus infection), constipation and hemorrhoids, cholesterol, hypertension & diabetes, liver diseases, gallstones & 
hepatitis ABC;  pain heart, kidney stones & nephritis, prostate, gastric, intestine & ulcus, anemia, thallassemia and 
leukemia, brain tonic, eye tonic, skin diseases and acne, leprosy, warts, rheumatism,  HIVAIDS,  and even for the 
treatment of tumors & cancer, cirrhosis, lupus , fillariasis, thyroid, ect  

Key word :   milliherb; development;  cure; all diseases.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Over the past fifteen years, I had 40 research mix herbs formulas of Sriana Milliherb from Indonesian. The formula 
consists of more than 25 herbs of approximately 70 % vegetable, fruit, spices and 30 % nontoxic Indonesian herbs. The 
substances in our formula are mix with more than 25 herbs, which have similar effect. The mixture more than 25 herbs can 
decrease doses until 500 mg dry herbs, because there are synergistic and can cure all diseases. Definition; Milliherb is the 
dose in 500 milligrams (dry  herbs) 3 times 1 – 2 capsules daily and can cure/ heal specific  diseases.  

This is the basis of making herbal medicine ―(objective) ―All diseases have drugs and all disease is curable‖  

According to the results observed to use one type of herbs can not cure the disease, because the dose used was too 
small to cure the disease, but if the dose is increased to cure the disease but side effects occurred. Example katuk leaves 
(Sauropus androgynus) 150 g raw leaves are used for slimming after 4 months of use bronchiolitis after 7-22 months until 
a permanent severe bronchiolitis epidemic poisoning occurred in Taiwan in 1995. Chia seed as well as the use of 50 g is 
used for slimming in the United States, Canada and Bali, In the U.S. and Canada began to arise poisoning. Who consume 
3 times a day 15 g of raw cassava for cancer can cause irritation - bleeding - fatal.         

Traditional medicine complement to modern medicine because many diseases can not be treated with modern medicine. 
The development of herbal medicine around the world was faster than modern medicine. Especially in developing 
countries use herbal medicine growing faster.  

According to the research pharmaceutical, plants are the primary source for new drugs and it is supported by a reference 
book about the preclinical and clinical efficacy of herbal medicine. But it is need for a long time and very expensive. 

Therefore, the development of research preparation Milliherb herbal formulas since 1999 - 2004 and 2004-2014. In 1999 – 
2004 the formula has made 31 preparation, the prior to 2004 named naturopaty-homeopaty (herb Madura). From 2004 till 
now renamed milliherb and has 40 products.  It has also observed an increase composition, it can synergistic of the 
efficacy of herbal medicine (>800 times), the doses decreased until 500 mg dry herbs. How do to care and treatment 
success. This research is practice to patients since 1999: the treatment are cured when the symptoms are gone and most 
of the patients checked into the lab. The success of this drug is greater than 90% and treatment failure due to drug 
withdrawal or switch to another drug.  

The Milliherb formulations are  a mix of more than 25 kinds of plants with the same effect since 1999. Formulation mix 
herbs (Milliherb) more than 25 herbs, it is easily available in Indonesia, very small dose (500 mg), synergistic(> 800 times), 
it had efficacies for specific diseases, more secure, inexpensive, self medication, care easier, affordable as a solution for 
many of our nations health care problem.  

The basic milliherb formulation is very simple, human beings need a lot of substances; vitamins, protein and minerals in 
small quantities. Therefore formulations of the Milliherb must be from a mixture more than of 25 from (vegetables, fruits, 
herbs and plants are not toxic). It was correct and the usual dose can be reduced until  500 mg of dried herb. It was 
increasing efficacy (synergistic), blood flow and to improve balance and function of the body. Milliherb can heal: all cancer, 
hepatitis A,B, C; herpes, nephrytis, leuckemia, heart  diseases, stroke, rheumatic, diabetes, prostate, anti virus , anti pain, 
anti bacterial, thyroids,  etc.   

The problems : In  Indonesian medicinal plants is widespread and has not been utilized to its full potential as a drug, 
because it has not found the right formula and the usual dosage to treat specific diseases. 
Objective: ―All diseases have drugs and all disease is curable‖  

Material: collected from reference books, foreign and domestic pre-clinic research, history, invention, increasing 
preparation and data collection for the case study of formulas. 
Design research: Historical Inquiry, Quasi-Experimental, Literary Analysis, Survey/Interview. 

Research: qualitative of the development Milliherb formulation and it was innovation 

Hypothesis: small dose, synergistic, increase the blood flow, and as the body system are in balance.   
Data processing: descriptive analysis. 

History of Making Formula  

Every week my grandma made herbal medicine for all the families. In  April 1973 my mother had   cervical cancer with 
stage IIA and inoperable due to age 65 years, as well as having hypertension and heart ache. Radiation treatment is 
given. She began to feel sore joints and bones after 6 months of  radiation. Physician diagnosis of cancer has begun to 
spread to the bone recommended radiation treatment again, but she is not pleased. 
At that time Dr. Gunawan (RSU Cisarua TB) developing cassava toxic treatment for cancer. She tried this therapy, 3 times 
a day to consume 15 g of raw toxic cassava. Mom can last up to 3 years without complaining of pain, after 2 years she is 
often little bleeding. Two months before his death suffering from bleeding, heart disease became worse, and died in  
May1976. Side effects of toxic cassava is irritation on  mucosa, it is proven because we often consume it feels 
uncomfortable participating in the tongue and throat. Similar with Sauropus androgynus (daun katuk) and Chia seed if 
there are using in a long time  and high doses caused side effect. 

From the above experiences frequent self-medication for family. We used boilling: betel and kaemferia; tamarind and palm 
sugar; ginger, kaemferia, piper  and palm sugar; lemon juice mixed with honey for to treat a fever, colds and coughs. 
Mixture; nutmeg, lemon and coconut oil to compress the whole body for children.  
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Also make herbal medicine for cancer for family and friends was found to reduce pain and improve the quality of life of 
cancer patients. 

In 1998 as a researcher (Ministry of Heath) and pharmacist, as well as reference books have the means and the Internet 
began to make innovative formula Madura Traditional Medicine. At the beginning of each type of preparation consisting of 
7-10 or types of vegetables and medicinal plants, because of its success with a small dose is low 20 %, then the amount 
of herbs plus up to 25 types of herbs and observations seen success ranged 40-50 %. After that the formulas make more 
than 25 herbs and observations seen success ranged  80 – 90 %.  In 2008, all formula plus CaKsaponin 5 % and 
observation seen success ranged 90 and more than 95 %. 

Formula continues to evolve in accordance with the development of our knowledge, patient complaints, and the success of 
more than 95 % with a case study. Because of limited funds began in early 1999 (14 products) a name jamu Madura until 
2001, these herbs go on to sale to the patients, but it didn’t registration yet. 

At the end of 2001 it was renamed to Naturopathy - Homeopathy Madura The name was Naturopathy-Homeopathy 
Madura, because the doses small likes naturopathy and homeopathy. In 2003 according to the needs of the patient - 
homeopathy naturopathic herbal producted into 29 preparations.  

In 2003 got the acquisition of patent incentives from Ministry of Reseach. In 2004 the acquisition of patents granted 
incentives under the Ministry of Research and Technology was Development and Utilization Process 5 Formula Herbal 
Medicine Naturopathy - Homeopathy with patent registration  no : P00200400356. In 2005 Nauropathy- homeopathy 
renamed to Jamu Milliherb. 

In 16 November 2005 acquisition of the patent can be more incentives with 5 herbal formulation milliherb. 

In early 2005 the name of patent was changed to Making Process and Utilization 5 Formula Herb Milliherb. Because by 
using the name of naturopathic – homeopathy, it was similar the use of these drugs is very complicated as the rules of 
homeopathy. The use of Milliherb medicine similar with modern medicine, Milliherb adjusted based on symptoms of the 
disease. 

Inearly 2009 the name of patent was changed based on consultation with the Directorate General of IPR officers be 
Formulation Pharmaceutical Composition for Tumor and Cancer/ Milliturium registration number ; P00200400536 and 
Composition Formulation Pharmaceutical for Liver/ Millhepar (P002005730). The patent numbers to date have not been 
out (granted). They said that formulas irrational, because it was consist of 68 and 67 herbs.  

It has been registered (24 preparation) to the BADAN POM (Institute of Drug and Fool Control) in 2007– 2009 and halal 
label from MUI. 

 Herbal Milliherb  

The traditional medicine is base similar with food combining for optimal heath.  The synergistic is an important concept in 
herbal medicine. The action of the mixture is greater than sum of the individual part. In other words, the herbs are not 
active them selves, the mixture of herbs can act to improve the efficacy, solubility or bioavailability and stability.  This 
statement of synergy has been theme of numbers  scientific studies. 

One example, Shoba G & friend (1998-1999), Influence of piperin  on the Pharmacokinetics of curcumin  in animals and 
human volunteers, the administration of curcumin  2 g for rats and 2 g for healthy human cannot be applied because a 
poor bioavailability. Concomitant administration of curcumin plus 20 mg piperin can increase bioavailability in rats and 
humans increase 2000% or 200 times can be applied for decrease tumor, and no side effect. 

Mixture formula improve efficacy is an important concept in herbal pharmacology. For example;  the empirical jamu cabe 
puyang from Java have more efficacious herbs than a single dosage of curcumin. Because  cabe puyang is mixture 
formula consist of curcumin and piper longa containing piperine compound,  that can increase the solubility ( 2000%) of 
active substances in puyang (curcumin, ginger etc are family Zingiberacea). Zingiberaceae is a plant family consists of 
turmeric, ginger, kencur/kaemferia, bengle and others. 

―So as to formulate the single herb (Curcumin) is useless or can not cure diseases‖. 

Herbal medicines or herbal formulation according Indonesia empirical is a mixture of more than 7 - 25 types of herbs are 
equally efficacious. Plants used as medicine because according to the urgent need for someone to make herbal medicine 
easily available and cheap. Rural communities by using herbs and plants that are nearby based mixed hereditary 
(empirical) and the results are promising. Many diseases that can not be treated with modern medicine, but it can be 
treated by herbal medicine.  

Herbal preparations (jamu) in Java generally have a weight of 5 - 7 grams of dry herbs, the Java’s formulas consist of 7 – 
15 types of herbs otherwise the benefits of preventive or promotion not drugs.  But in Madura formulas concist of   15 – 25 
and doses 2 – 3 g, it is the best Jamu from Infonesia. 

Al Quran: The surah that mentions the bees—dwelling in mountains, trees, and man-made hives; eating freely of fruited 
plants; and giving forth variously coloured honeys that hold both healthful delight and healing qualities—as a clear sign of 
the wondrous bounty of God’s creation. It takes its name from the honey bee (al-naḥl) mentioned in verse 68 ff.  

Research formula of  herb Milliherb is based on the above consists of more than 25 kinds of herbs and the doses 
decrease to 500 mg of dried herbs, it has been able to cure specific diseases. Treatment Milliherb is a small dose (500 

http://al-quran.info/#16:68
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mg), synergistic efficacy more than 800 times,  to increase blood flow and to improve balance and function of the body, 
although Milliherb small doses but can cure all specific diseases. 

Motto: ―All diseases have drugs and all disease is curable‖  

From the results of the case study under the synergistic effect of a mixture of herbs in the herbal medicine formula is 
greater than 25 kinds of herbs, it  be  able to reduce the dose, synergistic and increase the efficacy of herbal medicine to 
cure the all diseases.  

Our preparations dose of 500 mg / capsule dried herbs,Milliherbs use 3 - 6 times 1-2 capsules and Milligesic Oil and 
Millimiristin (oil) 3 - 6 times 15 drops each can cure & prevent diseases and symptoms was reduced after drinking for 10-
15 minutes. The success is greater than 95 %. In general, it is a failure caused by drug withdrawal. 

Jamu Milliherb most appropriate solution for treatment, healing are improved cell body function, increasing blood flow for 
enhancing immune effect. MILLIHERB is guarantee the effectiveness of low-dose, synergistic and do not need to fear of 
side effects, hypersensitivity, and even the possibility of drug interactions, when combined with modern drug therapies. 

From the observation of case studies for 15 years (1999 – 2014), in it turns Milliherb herb may decrease usual dose, more 
than 800 times smaller than pre-clinic, treatment success can reach up to more than 95 %, and can improve the quality of 
life in cancer patients for  very advanced /chronic and another illness, treatment failure due to drug withdrawal. 

Small doses Milliherb provide strength in use, both for prevention and treatment. In that cases, should be considered the 
most primary prevention, because that is done before the onset of illness; maintenance of body balance easily realized, 
and good health can be felt. The results of the case studies shown that small doses can cure, eliminating the symptoms 
and delay the diseases. For example, the common cold can be cured in 3 days and shrink tumor 2 – 6 month. 

 The Milliherb (Jamu) with the knock nerves therapy (2012) will increase blood flow caused rapidly healing. For instant 
healing hyper thyroid disease can be cured in 15 – 30 days. The knock nerve is physiotherapy or massage to stimulate 
nerves knocking with toothpick or brush  on the skin effected and whole body . How it works: with a knock nerves on the 
skin can be activated  of nerves peripheral so that local blood flow be increasing throughout the body. 

Milliherb was free to use, both for prevention and treatment. Also do not have hesitated to use Milliherb, but must take 
medication from a doctor. For example; drug therapy for heart: it was Milliheb & heart medication, heart medication 
therapeutic effect can be enhanced so they can reduce drug doctor slowly. For acute cancer pain (other diseases),  
Milliherb medicine can be given every 2 – 3  hours. If combined with knock nerves every 2 – 3  hours, the pain was faster 
disappearance. 

The praparations of Milliherb used to cure various diseases, both incurable of illness. The preparations of Milliherb used to 
treat and / or alleviate pain , pain ,   inflammation, Xgra, women, obesity ; antidote (narcotics, smoking) ; asthma, cough, 
bronchitis, & tuberculosis, constipation and hemorrhoids , liver disease , gallstones & hepatitis ABCDEFG;  pain heart , 
kidney stones , nephritis, prostate, gastric, intestine & ulcus, anemia, thallassemia and leukemia , cholesterol, hyprtension,  
blood sugar , brain tonic , eye tonic, skin diseases and acne , leprosy, warts , rheumatism , dengue, herpes (another virus 
infection), HIVAIDS,  and even for the treatment of tumors , cancer , cirrhosis , lupus , filariases etc. 

How to use the drug for the treatment MILLIHERB a day 3-6 times 1 capsule ( 500 mg ) and for the prevention every day 1 
capsule ( 500 mg ). The results of the case study it turns out the above doses can cure the diseases, and its success 
reached 95 % and no visible side effects. Treatment failure is generally due to their withdrawal or switch to another 
medication. 

Discusstion of product development and the increase of efficacy Milliherb years 1999 
-  2004  -  20014 

In 1999 the name is Jamu Madura Berkah. It had 14 products are for allergy, slim, tonic, liver/hepatitis, Xgra men and 
women, digestive, cholesterol, after birth, kidney tonic, pain and inflammation, diarrhea, cancer, diabetes, asthma. The 
name of products is based on the contents of herbal. The  names were used until 2004. Most of the products sold until 
2004 is for pain; tumors and cancers; diabetes, asthma and cholesterol are made since 1999. In 2000 was created 2 
products including herbs for the heart and fertility. In 2001 made 6 types of product including prostate, infection, noni 
(booming), mix curcumine, blood tonic, brain tonic, In 2002 created the antidote , malaria, eye tonic and leukemia. In 2003 
made herbal medicine for tuberculosis. In 2004, made herbal medicine for hypertention, it was 29 products   

In 2004 the name was changed from Jamu Naturopathy-homeopati Madura be Milliherb. Naming the product into Milli plus 
disease name. 

The products (2) are not made anymore because I do not have the patient of malaria only for social and noni as product  
Booming.  

The products are marketed through a friend, neighbor, family, doctors, midwives and send. From the results of the 
experience is very difficult to market a new product.  because herbs have not been registered with the Institute of Food 
and Drug Control. But all patients expressed efficacious and can cure cough, flu, asma, nephritis, cancer, hepatitis A, B, 
C; tuberculosis, thalassemia, hemorrhoids, cholesterol, hypertension, rheumatism, malaria, herpes, antidote,. Having seen 
the efficacy and success of curing diseases can reach up to more than 90 %, and can improve the quality of life in cancer 
patients for a very advanced /chronic and another illness, treatment failure due to drug withdrawal.  
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In late August 2005 found a new product to the oil formula, herbal ingredients dissolved in coconut oil mixed with 
trymiristine (C22) and another essential oils. It is reaction from herbs solved in coconut oil and plus myristine oil can 
replaced palmitate and laurate became herb solve in coconut threemyristineoil. It has efficacy as antivirus, antibacterial, 
fever, pain,  inflammation, shrink the lump. The name is Millimiristin oil (C22) or more.  It can used to drink and  rub or 
compress for antioxidant, analgesic,  antibacterial, virus infections (herpes, dengue cikungunyah etc), pain, swelling and 
sores,  tooth ache , burns , ulcers, stroke , acne , hemorrhoids, asthma, cough; reducing rheumatic, hearth,  hepatitis A, B, 
C, D, E, F, G, Cancer, typhoid, tuberculosis , thyroid problems, lupus,  and elderly disease ( degenerative ) etc. That was 
as antivirus better than antibacterial.  

In early 2006, formulated Millikutil or Calcium Natrum saponin was removed of warts, moles, feet sore (without a trace). 

In early 2008 , formulated Milligesic oil is herbal ingredients dissolved in coconut oil  mixed with  calcium, kalium saponin 
and essential oils, it is used for burns , eczema , psoriasis , antiviral ( herpes, chicken pox) , tbc, inflammation & pain 
(cancer , bone , gout , and uric acid) ; ulcers , pain in patients with leprosy, body pain, pain due to stroke, tumors, cancer, 
sores, thyroids,  parasites, toothache, canker, and stomach. Milligesic Oil for  pain, inflammation , shrink (tumor, thyroids), 
anti- bacterial and parasitic better than Millimiristin. Then make cream soap, and lotion for cosmetic; dermatitis;  pain, 
inflammation and shrink; slim; and Xgra for women and men. 

In March 2013, formulated Milligesic Oil Mn is herbal ( mix flower) ingredients dissolved in coconut oil  mixed with  
essential oils, it was especially for infant and for cream. 

In May 2014, development of formulas Milligesic oil and Milligesic cream can speed relief of fever, pain, inflammation, 
bloating and shrink the lump. 

The knock nerves is a physiotherapy or massage with a toothpick or brush, it is innovation in 2012.  The knock nerves on 
the skin (ache, inflammation and tumor) is stimulate nerve periphery to increase blood flow with a toothpick or brush The 
blood flow was running well, it can relieve pain symptoms, inflammation, thyroids, shrink the tumor/cancer and that all 
diseases can be cured quickly. 

Clinical trials for the knock nerves and Milliherb therapy of cancer treatment, thyroids, herpes, nephritis, hepatitis, 
tuberculosis and other diseases using a combination of all three types of drugs and promising opportunities to get a Nobel 
prize . 

The Nobel Prize is a big mouth in order to attract public attention, especially medical experts and traditional medicine 
experts. The experts consider this formulation only big mouth, a liar  and irrational, but the innovention of anti- viral drugs , 
anti- cancer and non steroidal anti- pain and non- narcotic not nonsense .  

While modern drug innovated to new drug for this diseases did not develop, because the research requires very expensive 
and  need for long time. 
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Result  

Tabel  development product, care procedure  and treatment success from 1999 - 2014 

Name 1999 -2004 indication Treatment success Rename 2005 -2014 Information 
registration  24 
formulas 

1. Pasegar MaduraGra 100% > with knock 
nerves 

Millipasgar® Variococel 4 – 6 
weeks 100%            

2.Masegar  Mucus & menst 

discomfort 

   100 %  2-3days 
Maduraspecification 

  Millimasgar®    Prevent: cyste & 
tumor  

3.Pamasegar    cholesterol 3x2 caps, 90% >2- 4 
weeks 

Millikolest® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

4.Millitensi   hypertensi 3x 1- 2 caps <90 % Millitensi®  Theknocknerves 
heal quickly  

5..Zingubatuk   flu,cough,sore 
throat,asthma 

   100% flu 3-5days, 1-4 
weeks 

Milliasbat/asthma® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

6Turium kanker t umor, cyste, 
cancer    

Tumor 3 -6 month, 
cancer for ever 
+milligesic oil>90% 

Milliturium® theknock nerves 
heal quickly 

7.Avesingset  Slim, trygliceride,  2-3 month 3x2caps 

Ideal weigh>95% 

Millisingset/slim® theknock nerves 

weigh decrease> 

8. Vina diabet  Diabetes 1&2 3 x2caps daily 90% Millidiab® theknock nerves 
heal quickly 

9. Curiumhepar Hepatitis A,B,C 3x2caps  with 
Millimiristin100% 

Millihepar® theknock nerves 
heal quickly 

10 Pentabatugin  Nephrytis, kidney 
stone 

3x2caps 1– 2 month 100 
% 

Milliginjal tonik® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

11 Perumgesik  Pain, arthritis, 
rheumatic 

3x1-2caps 100% Milligesik® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

12 Antinarkoba  Narcotic & 
addictive subs. 

Social  Milliantidot® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

13.Paskalahir  After birth 3x2caps, 100% Milligalian® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

14 Carium tonik tonic 3x1-2 caps >90% Millicurium® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

15.Pentasubur  fertility 3x1-2caps 50 % Millisubur® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

16Ngukurwasir Hemorroid,  3x2caps,  milligesic oil 
100% 

Milliambe® theknocknerves 
heal quickly   

18.Ngukurmaag  Gastritis, bloating 3x1-2caps, milligesic oil 
100% 

Millimaag® theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

19.Psingudiar  Bloating, diarrhea 3-6x1cap & Milligesic 
oil100% 

Millidiar® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

20.Skuaprostata  Prostate> 3x 1-2caps 100% Milliprostata® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

21. Tonik otak  Brain tonic 3-6x1cap 100% Milliotak tonik® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

22.Tonikjantung  Heart tonic 3-6x1cap, Millimiristin 
100% 

Millijatung tonik® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

23 Kunir putih Cancer,thyroid 3-6x2cap, Milligesic oil 
100% 

Millikunir® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 
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24 Antialergi Skin allergy, 
acne,sporiasis  

3x2caps,biomiristin/ 

Millieksim 100% 

MillialerG® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

25 Antiinfeksi Anti virus/bacteria 3x2caps,millimiritin 
Milligesic oil 100 % 

Milliinfeksi® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

26Tambahdarah Anemia, 
talassemia 

3x1-2caps 100% Millidarah Tonik® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

27 Leukemia-HIV  Cancer,HIV 3x2caps,millimiritin 
Milligesic oil<90 % 

Millileukemi® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

28 Tonik mata Eye-/+cylinder 
glaucoma 

3x1-2 cap,milligesic oil 
100% 

Millimata/eye tonic® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

29 Centelosis Tuberculosis, 
emphysema 

3-6x2cap,milligesic oil 2-
3 month 100% 

Millicento® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

30 Scolaria Malaria social -  

31 mengkudu  Noni  Booming product -  

30 Antivirus,pain, 
inflammation, lump 
100% 

Infant 3 -6x 10drops 
dengue,cikungunyah 
measles, herpes  heart 
tonic etc 

Millimiristin® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

31 Antibact,pain 
inflammation, 
lump/infant 

3-6 x 10 drops 

Tuberculosis,cancer 

Bronchitis,thyroid 

Milligesic oil Mn Theknocknerves 
heal quickly. 100% 

32 Antibact,pain 
inflammation, lump 

3 – 6 x 1 teaspoon 

Tuberculosis,cancer 

Bronchitis,thyroid 

Milligesic oil Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 100 % 

33 Acne,itching 2 x daily 100% can used 
in subtropic 

Millisabun/soap Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

34 Sunscreen,acne, 
aging,alergy 

2x daily 100% can used 
in subtropic 

Biomiristin cream Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

35 Sunscreen,acne, 
aging,alergy 

2xdaily 100% can used 
in subtropic 

Millimiristin lotion® Theknocknerves 
heal quickly  

36 Remove wart, 
mole,sorefeed 

3 – 6 x daily 100% or 
compress 

Millikutil/wart cream  

37 Eczema,sore 
psoriasis,wound 

3 x daily or compress 
100% 

MIllieksim/ eczema 
cream 

 

38 Gout,reumbtic joint 
pain 

3 x daily or compress 
100% 

Milliencok/ rheumatic 
cream 

Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

39 Pain,lump,fever 
inflt, thyroid 

3 x daily or compress 
100% 

Milligesic cream Theknocknerves 
heal quickly 

40 Sari rapat, specific 
Madura 

2 x daily 100% Millisari-rapat  cream.  
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How to use the drug for the treatment MILLIHERB a day 3-6 times 1 capsule ( 500 mg ) and for the prevention every day 1 
capsule ( 500 mg ). The results of the case study it turns out the above doses can cure the diseases, and its success 
reached 95 % and no visible side effects. Treatment failure is generally due to their withdrawal or switch to another 
medication. 

From the above table it can be seen that the development of the product followed by an increase, improvement milliherb 
indication and physiotherapy (knock nerves) The knock nerves with toothpick or brush combination with Milliherb therapy 
had the success of treating the diseases approximatly 100 %.  

Milliherb produces 29 preparation  (2004). Medicines consists of  16 products for treatment diseases and 13 products for 
health promotion. In 2014 it was produces 40 preparation. MILLIHERB used to heal various illness , both incurable illness. 
The preparations of Milliherb used to treat and / or alleviate pain , pain , gout , uric acid,  inflammation, Xgra, women, 
obesity; antidote (narcotics, smoking); asthma, cough, bronchitis, & tuberculosis, constipation and hemorrhoids, liver 
disease, gallstones & hepatitis ABC;  pain heart; kidney stones & nephritis; prostate; gastric, intestine & ulcus; anemia, 
thallassemia & leukemia; blood sugar; brain tonic; eye tonic; skin diseases & acne; leprosy; warts; rheumatism; 
cikungunyah, dengue & herpes (another virus infection), HIVAIDS,  and even for the treatment of tumors , cancer , 
cirrhosis ,  lupus , filariases, thyroid, ect 

Conclution  

From the above table it can be seen that the development of the product followed by an increase, improvement milliherb 
indication and physiotherapy (knock nerves) The knock nerves with toothpick or brush combination with Milliherb therapy 
had the success of treating the diseases approximatly 100 %. 

Milliherb produces 29 preparation  (2004). Medicines consists of  16 products for treatment diseases and 13 products for 
health promotion. In 2014 it was produces 40 preparation. MILLIHERB used to heal various illness , both incurable illness. 
Milliherb produces 29 preparation  (2004). Medicines consists of  16 products for treatment diseases and 13 products for 
health promotion. In 2014 it was produces 40 preparation. MILLIHERB used to heal various illness , both incurable illness. 

 2005 – 2012 -

2014 
Heal 90– 100% 

Heal 70-90 % 

All disesses+Milliherb      

1999 - 2004 
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 Research of the one type of herb can cure for the diseases are waste of money. Because a kind of herb is not possible to 
cure the diseases, it is need a large doses and we certainly do not know the side effects will arise. Such as Katuk leaf 
(Sauropus androgynus) when used 150 g of crude used for slimming can cause poisoning in Taiwan (1995) severe 
bronchiolitis - permanent when used for 7-22 months. Equivalent to the use of chia seed 50 g per day as slimming in 
America and Canada have started to arise poisoning to the hospital.  

 

 

Suggestion  

Clinical trial should be conducted on the government to allow Milliherb herbs used in health centers and hospitals. 

The synergistic is an important concept in herbal medicine. The action of the mixture is greater than sum of the individual 
part. In other words, the herbs are not active them selves, the mixture of herbs can act to improve the efficacy, solubility or 
bioavailability and stability.  This principal of formulation of traditional medicine must socialization around the world by 
WHO and all Government. 
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